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RICII GIFTS TO CITY OF OMAHA n T77Srn3iTT3 Friday I Remnant
Kri. Selina C. Cornish Makei Her Do- -,

nations, in Money.

TOWARD EOSEWATEB DID SAME
i .

Park for of Pablle TlaTe
Brta Favorite form ( rhll-atkrop- hf

hr Omaha
rioaeers.

Omaha haa been the recipient of a widely
varied aerie of gifts aggregating In value
many thousand! of dollars. The benefi-

cences of the glrers have Included lands
for park sites, objects of art, scholarships
and of curios. The latent pub-ll- o

g!ft Is that of Mrs. Bellna C. Cornish,
who haa added $10,000 to her previous dona-

tion of IM.OO for the acquisition of the
lands comprised In Carter park, a memorial
to her former husband, the late Levi Car-

ter. : i ;

The ark donations to the city comprise
a total acreage of approximately 444 acres,
or very nearly one-ha- lf of the total park
acreage of the city. The gift of Mrs.
Cornish of" I&0.000 for the purchase of
the Carter lake frontage rave the city park
system 803.51 acres, the largest gift of the
kind ever given to Omaha. The later gift
of 110.000 Is Intended for improvements.

Andrew 3. Hanscom gave the city a
tract of 67. W acres, now known as Han-

scom park. In 172. which has been the most
completely developed of Omaha's parks,
and from the wild tangle of woodland and
underbrush It has been transformed Into
the artistic center of one of the city's
greatest' residence districts.

Elmwood Park, Gift ana Parrhaa.
Elmwood park, which In area ranks sec-en- d

to Carter park, Is the composite of a
gift and a purchase by the city. Lyman
Itlchardon. John T. Bell. Henry B. Wiley,

j Leopold Poll and 'William V. Snyder gave
the city fifty-tw- o acres In 1S!X. The city
purchased lift acres more adjacent to the

' donated tracts, thus gaining possession of
the land now known as Klmwood park.

As a gift from the TransmlKslsslppl Ex-

position company and Herman Kountie,
the city gained title to Kountxe park,
eleven acres In extent The acquisition of
this park Involves an Ingenious succession
of transactions.

Legal obstacles stood In the way of a
municipal appropriation by the city In sup-

port of the Transmlsslsslppl exposition. To
circumvent this an appropriation was made
for the Improvement of park lands, with
the Intent then of locating the exposition
on one of the park areas. When, however,
the exposition site waa finally chosen, it
waa not according to the original plan.
That the city's appropriation might be
made ' available, the exposition company
purchased 5.5 acres of the exposition site
and donated It' to the city for park pur- -'

poses. Herman Kountse then made a fur-

ther donation to the exposition's park of
an equal area. The park board's appro-
priation of )30,000 was then expended, and
at the close of the exposition the city
came Into possession of the land and the
permanent Improvements.

Curt la Turner Memorial,
The Curtis Turner memorial park, the

gift of Charles Turner In memory of his
son. Is a pretty tract of T.S acres at Thir
ty-fir- st and Farnam streets. Bemls Park
waa glvon to the city by the Bemls Land
company In 18?9. The gift was of six acres
to which tbe city added three by purchase.
Many other smaller gifts of parkings and

mall areas have been received by the city.
Mrs. Selina C. Cornish also gave the city

six bronse fountains which are located In
various parta of the park system. The
Association of Omaha German societies
gave b bronse statue of Schiller which
adorns Rlvervlew park.

The one scholarship given to the city la

the bequest of Edward Rosewater. This
scholarship Is supported by the earnings of
securities amounting to $10,000 held in trust
by the school board. At Intervals of four
years the son of an Omaha worklngman,
upon graduation from the high school and
the attainment of a standard set by the
board, is given a complete training at one
at the best technical schools of the country.

Many Aid to Pnblle Library.
The publlo library has received a large

number of valuable donations, most prom-
inent among which Is the Byron Reed col-

lection, va.ued at (60,000. Byron Reed In
1891 gave the publlo library the fruits of a
lifelong pursuit of rare coins, books and
objects of historical Interest. The Trans-mlsslsslp- pl

Exposition company, at the
close Of the exposition, gave to the public
library ft collector! of six paintings valued
at $3,900, which had been acquired In con-
nection with the display of art The library
was also given many valuable appurte-
nances of the government's exhibit The
library holds $10,000 In securities given by
Frank Murphy. O. W. Llnlnger at his death
bequeathed to the library a collection
which depicts the history of art from the
oldest hlBtorlo relics down to the fifteenth
century. A gift of value, obscure by Its
technicality, Is the library's collection of
sedge and grasses, given by William Cle-bur- n.

'
A Night Alarm.

Worse than an alarm of fire at night Is
the metallic oough of croup. Careful moth-er- a

keep Foley's Honey and Tar In the
house and give rt at the first sign of dan-
ger. 'Foley's Honey and Tar has saved
many little Uvea. No-- opiates. Sold by all
druggists. '

' 'Koraraa, Gom to Homo. f

NAPLES, March !. J. Flerpont Morgan
left today for Rome.
' Skinned from. Head to Heel
waa Ben Fool, Threet, Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway, but Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salvo cured him. 2Gc For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

A Delicious Remedy

fcr a Ccld
'Book aaa By Composed of

rock augar and rye whiskey,
cube of pineapple and slices of
lemon. A moat palatable rem-
edy, for colds. Some folk us It
whether they have a cold or not
Per Quart bottle ..91.00
Maryland Ry Whiskey, per

quart T5a
Tennessee White Corn (moon-

shine), per quart . .T6o
Lady clerk In attendance.

Cacklcy Bros.
inn scebcxabt

111 . leta . Opp. Post Offlo
Both Phone.

COAL ,

at cmr max
All kinds on hand. W save you from
too to ai.60 on every tun.

jtNeure you prompt delivery
Quality ana Quantity Guaranteed

RSK&tiatt's Cut Price Cotl Cj.,
1B.S3 STldholM

Tel. BeU B. 1 Sad. Blal

L Qj j jL-M&k- fo ggjg

Special Announcement

To Out-of-To-wn Customers

BEST

OIVSA.MA.

AjnlpnijM r.iARCii
JlLULvJ LLl'L A U 7th

17c Will Hold the Greatest

(Gj

In the History of Omaha

Ah entire Retail Stock bought
from an Eastern firm which retired
from the rug business and sold to
us at a great sacrifice.

The Sale is Well Worth

A Special Trip to Omaha for You

See These Special Bargains:

The Highest Quality 9x 1 2 Wiltn $

Rugs, Seamless, and worth $50
each, go at ..

$30 Axminster and Velvet lAugs, $f
from the Big Purchase (9x12),
at Ji

$20 Room size Brussels,
Axminster and Velvet Rugs,
at v.

g98

$6 Art Squares, 9x12, at . $2.98
$3.50 Axminster Rugs, 27x60, at . . , SI. 59
3 6 in. Axminster Rugs, worth $5, at S2.9

The bargains in these rugs are so great that you can
easily save your railroad fare by buying the rugs you need.

Make Your Plans How and

Attend the Dig Rug Sale at

TOM

Ground floor
Farnani Street Front

Bee building
This is the ground floor room just west of the main

entrance.

It is to be remodeled so as to increase the floor
Bpace to 1,271 square feet. If desired, itxcan be ex-

tended to give the tenant 1804 square feet.

It Includes ery large Tault
'. v

Heat, light, water and Janitor service furnished by the
building.

The room will be partitioned and arranged to ault the needs
of the tenant.

Apply to R. Wk Baker, Supt.. Be Business Office.

Available April First.

A Dee Want Ad
rtll rent that vacant house, fill those vacant

rooms, or secure boarders on snort notice
v, at a very, small cost to jotu Be ;onvinoti.

IfSrmXG Ql'AUTKKLY STYLE HOOK and any j U
V Js 1 15 cent I'aern for 20 JJ

Swofford Bankrupt Stock Makes

Greater Friday Bargains
3G-inc- h .Pongee Silks five shades nil that remain but we

include a big lot of 27-i- n. rough silk effects in all 9Q(
shades, Pongees worth 73c to $1 yd., all thrown out. M'

1,000 Yards China Silks, plain shade in light and dark col-

ors, and all the odd remnants from the Swofford Co
stock, nil go Friday, at, yard Lux

REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS
2,000 pieces plain all wool Dress Fabrics up to 3l2 yards in

a length, all colors, manv to match, 3G to 44 in. goods 4 QA
S positively worth up to 75c yard, Friday, yard X.v,

20c GINGHAMS 7Y2c
Two cases of fine plain or
fancy Ginghams, a new
spring styles, n n
worth 20c, at 2t

Great BARGAINS
Values 25c, fine Vals.,

Laces, Linen Torch-
ons, widths,
bargains Omaha. ..."v

BENNETT'S

PROMPTLY AT 9 O'CLOCK
A GREAT CLOSE OUT SALE

EVERY WINTER COAT
WINTER SILK DRESSES
WINTER CLOTH DRESSES
WINTER EVENING WRAPS
NEARLY ALL $25.00 VALUES, at

LaRt announcement on Winter Apparel. Are you going to
the fortunate ones to take away these bargains?

Women's newest style ccats. Mostly black and mostly large
sizes. The colors are in average sizes fiC l)A
Our finest $25.00 Coats, for e?J.VV

All the Silk and Cloth Dresses, plain and fancy effects. All
this season's styles; beautiful $20.00 to $25.00 C Art
values, any one Friday, at 3JvW

Broadcloth Evening Capes, light shades and dark reds, hand-Bom- e

garments $25.00 values ffT QQ
fits flCt; )aaeeeeeeeeeeeee V

None .charged; none sent C. O. D.; none reserved; none sold before
nine o'clock. Sensational bargains every one of them. This sale will
positively clean every winter garment. Drop everything and be

here promptly at o'clock.
FRIDAY MUSLIN UNDERWEAR BARGAIN 100 pieces slightly

mussed f garments, combinations and long and short skirts; were
$1.50, to close 89

WHITE FLANNELETTE GOWNS From the Swofford bankrupt stock,
regular nd extra large sizes; values $1.25, at "75&

LINGERIE WAISTS --A quantity of beautiful new styles, but a little
Boiled; they are fine $3.00 garments, offered Friday, at ....81.49

- BENNETT'S--, ;

Hapufacturer's Mended Kid Gloves
The laptJpf our purchase, on sale Friday. Women's Kid Gloves that
showed slight. Imperfections In when tried colors and
sizes, values $1.25 and $1.50, for . . 59

y HllMOJRVi FROM THE SWOFFORD BANKRUPT STOCK
Ramnles fine Imported llsles, lace I CHILDREN'S HOSIERY Triple

liniea. and embroidered Hosiery, knee, full seamless, very good
blacks, tans and llgnt snaaes,
Kn and 75c eoods. at . . . . 2f

wearing
20c, Friday, . . .

HANDKERCHIEFS Makers' "Seconds" embroidered
only slight Imperfections, values 15c, choice

: . BENNETT'S

retail

Odds and Ends Corsets, Go Friday
For several weeks we have been holding back all the odd lots of var-

ious numbers until quantity was sufficiently large for a Friday sale.
There are batiste and coutil corsets In the line. New, long shapely
styles, and nicely trimmed with lace or embroidery. Nearly all sizes,
$1.25'garments, a few were $1.50, all grouped, at 89J

75c CORSETS, 50c Many women buy these for wear about and
to save the better one3. We have three styles and lengths, with sup-

porters, as a Friday flyer buy them, at 50
THE FRIDAY CLEARING HOUSEFURNISHINGS

of Dinner Palls, I Lot of Cake Pans, Coffee Can-- 1 Lot Aluminum Ware,
nldlnr Lunch Boxes, lsters, Coat Hangers, Toilet at ... Off Befalar

Poachers Paper Holders, etc., worth 18 Lot of Cuke Boxes,
centi ....Mol cents, at aolat Off Berular

BENNETT'S :

15 Odd Chiffoniers to Close Out
A Friday bargain on the third floor. grade Chiffoniers in

quarter-sawe- d oak, mahogany bird's-ey- e maple. The dressers to
match have been sold. We now close the chiffoniers at about regular.

$20.00 Chiffoniers, for S12.75
$28.50 Chiffoniers, ior ?J.7.tU
$32.60 Chiffoniers, for

BEDSPREAD SPECIAL Large
size, heavy Marseilles Pattern,
worth $1.49 Friday only,

at 89

DRESSER SOARF SPECIAL
18x52 incn, size; also 80x30
Inch squares, hemstitched and
drawn, 85c and 39c values,
for , 190

OUTING FLANNEL SPECIAL
Figured and striped, all new

patterns, our 12 He grade, yard,
Friday, at 8W

for

Bennett's Capitol Bak-
ing Powder. 6 lb. can 1

and stamps.
Bennntt's Beat Coff,t lbs. and 100 st ps.
Bennetts Best Coffee,

I lb. J6c, and 80 stamps.
Bennett's

Coffee, lb. ISc, st ps.
Teas, assorted kinds,

lb. 68c. and 75 stamps.
Tea Slftlngs, lb. pkf.

16c, and 10 stamps.
Capitol Pepper, K b.

cans luo, and 6 stamps.
IOLLED OATH laLl

J00 two lb. pkg-ii-
. Ben-

nett's Capitol Oats, our
uaual 11c pkg.. spectnl.
for.

Jap. Rice 7c quality, 6

for 26 cents,
plrkles, assorted kinds,

bottle s tents.
Horseradish, bottle Sc
Bayle'e Malt Vinegar,

iir buttle for 10 cents.
Bterlln Bllver Oloss

Btarch, lb. pkz. tic,
and 80 stamp.

LACE
to

Filet
all best C

in

be one of

up
nine

making on. .All

stocking, usual
price pair

Tst

lo'o

High

100

$1.

10c

lbs

FRIDAY IN
Histories of the
World as published by
Collier's Weekly at $1.00, while

Discount Day

'
Friday only we on special

our entire white china
at if th of f. a

China painters.
Such as Favorite German

In plain shapes;
whlta Havl-lan- d

Donatella
lines, all .... . wq UIl

BENNETT'S
Grocery Specials and Saturday

Challenge

Double Stamps on But-terln- e.

Starch,
pound package 4c.

Cheese, full lb.
and 10 stamps.

Cheese, Virginia Swiss,
pound 10

Neufachtel Cheese, at.
4 c.

Cheese,
Stuffed Olives,

Jar and 10 stamps.
Medium Pickles,

quart 10
Cleaned 12c

at 3 for 25
Mignonette Peas, I

cana 25c. and 10 stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Mince

1 pkgs. and
10 stamps.
Soups Franco-America- n

Chowder,
Tomato, Julienne,

U6c cans 20
ilamond C 8

for 25
Carmel Pump-

kin, 3 cans 10

Fresh Country Eggs, doz.

lace

$13.00
THE

of the
and sold

they last, at, each

White China
For Decorating.

put
sale line

one-- f It's rare treat
for

lines and
also

and
and OA sica

at L)

Friday

Com

cream,
22c,

25c, and at'ps.

each
Hand each 2V4c- -

quart
40c,

Hour
cents.

pkgs. cents.

Meat, 20c,

Clam
Beef,

cents.
Soap, bars

cents.
Mount

26c, st'ps.

and

and

ryf

Car
Syrup Vs gal.
and 60 cento.

lOd
edges,

home,

BOOKS
Nations

19?

China,
Hanson Derby

Sterling;

Currants.

Bennett's ltol Maple
run nn

Oalllard Olive nil hnt.
tie 46c, and 40 stamps.

Snlder's Chill Snnr- -

bottlo 25c, nd 10 st'pa.
Snlder's Cocktail, bot-

tle 26c. and 10 stamps.
Snlder's Catsup, bottle

22c, and 20 stamps.
Snlder's fialad Dress-

ing, bottle 26c. 10 st'pa.
Keystone Lye, 10 cans

26c.
Hypo Washing Powder,

10c pkgs. for 25 cents.
Calif, heedless RalHlns,

15c quality for lb. 10c.
Calif. Table RalHlns, on
Uin. special, 2 lbs. 16c.
Double Stamps on

Granulated Bugar.
rionr Bale Pride ft

Bennett's Flour 11.65,
and U0 stamps.

Cookie Hal Urain
and Fruit Cookies, lb. 12o

22c
nl . .r.r-ir.ni-.nrinnni-i- i. JL U'JL JI

H

BIG SALE

LADIES' SUITS

AND DRESSES
SATURDAY

(in

THE RELIABLE STORE

MATt'llLESH
VALUES

HIGH

DRESS GOODS SALE
100 of new Diatronnl Dress Goods, newest out, in black,
navy, preen, red and other spring shades, would be vfl O

nt 75e, on sale from bolt, at, yard 'VWr
54 inch Shcppard Plaids, lienvy and fine for spring cloaks, you
can't duplicate it for $1.25, all day Friday, 7s&tr
at, per yard

About 5,000 of all kinds of Wool Dress Goods, in lengths
from 2V2 yards to 8 yards in worth from 5!c to $2..H) ynjp',
at, per yard 25o 39t; 19c 59c 7o?

Remnants of fine Irish, Scotch and German Linens, in lengths
from 2 to 4 and also Merceriztx.1 Table Damask. I hose

are worth from 59c to $1.50 a yard, arid will be closed out,
at, per yard 125o S9c 49c i?9(5

ftSSX

Delightful Silk Specials Friday
85c Black Taffeta, 3G inches I $1.25 Black Taffeta, 3G inrhe"'
wide, nt, yard G9c wide, at, yard 89.

Black Cashmere Messaline, 27 inches wide, beautiful quality, at.

per yard 79i
29c White Jap Silk, 20 inches 59c White Jap Silk, 27 inches-

-

wide, at, yard 19c wide, at, yard 39c N

Foulards A beautiful line of new colors and designs, greatly
underpriced, Friday, at, yard 59c and G9C

Extra Specials for
' Friday

FROM 8 to 8:80 A. M. 12c Batiste,
all fine styles, 10 yards limit, at,
per yard

FROM 10 to 10:30 A. M. Bath Tow-

els, regular price 6c, 6 pairs limit,
each 3M

FROM 2 to 2:30 P. M. 36 inch fine
Bleached, regular price IMo Brook-dal- e,

10 yards limit, yard ....34t
FROM 8:80 to 4 P. M. 85c Seamless

Sheets, 81x90, round thread, heavy
and strong, each 43

FROM 4:15 to 4:45 P. M. 7c Apron
Check Ginghams, 6 yards limit, at,
per yard .5

1,000 Yards of Crash from 5 yards to
10 yards in piece, and 2,000 yards of
Sheetings in remnants, at bargain
prices, on Bale all day.

5 Fancy Dross at
A of Dress all the popular shades;

a line of .Lace regular
$1.25 to $1.50 all one price, per yard ,

MOTION SALE
In Domestic Room'

5 best Shoe Laces . . . .5c
2 pkgs. Brass Pins 5c
5 rolls Tape 5c
3 Brass Nursery Pins 5c

balls Coat's Darning Cotton,
for 5c
00 yard Silk Thread .5c
dozen Pearl Buttons 5c
All Fancy and Staple Notions

at Cut Prices.
!

Domestic Room

Cloak Dept. Bargains
Ladies' Cravenette Coats 100

them, to $10.00, at, '

choice $2.95
Misses' Suits Values to

$15, at . ... .$6.50 and $5.00
Ladies' Tailor Suits Values to

$20.00, . .$7.95 and $8.50
Ladies'. Dress Skirts Wool fab

rics, great snap Friday, $1.50
Girl's Tarn. Caps Values to $1,

at 25c
Ladies' Silk Waists Values to

$2.98, Friday at $1.50
Dresses Values up to

98c
Wash WaistsValues to $1.25;

on sale, 49c
51.50 on sale, choice
at..... 49c

Children's Rompers Values to
75c, on sale, at 49c

Big Sale.

it lk. Pure cane uranuimeu

FOR

Sugar $1

48 lb. sack best High Patent Flour 11.40

8 bars Beat 'Em All. or jjiamonu ouy.
for ' ' " , m . . . .. i nc.

8 lbs. Best Koliea tireamaui niiiitn.
The best White, or xeuow mnunoui, i.r

ack a

t lbs. Choice japan niuo
lb best Pearl Tapioca, Sago, Barley.

for
Tall cans Alaaka Salmon 8HC
Oil or Sardines, per can 4o
2 lb cans Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn TWc
2 lb', cans Fancy Wax, String, Green or

Lima Beans, for 7 He
1 lb cans Pumpkin, Moinlny,

Sciuash, or Baked Beans 1V40
Quaker Wheat Flakes, per pkg Co

Cjuaker Oats, per pkg 8Hc
All kinds Corn Flakea, THc
Fancy Queen Olives, per quart 85c
peanut per lb 18c
Choice California Prunes, per lb 4c
Fancy Italian ITunes, per lb 7 He
Fancy Yellow Craw ford - Peaches, lb. H'.sc
Fancy Cleaned Currants, per lb 8Vjo

saos soas laai
The best strictly freuh Eggs, per do. JOc

DO NT

IX
GRAIU.

HUGS NEXT
MONDAY.

1

4
if

pieces

cheap

yards
piece,

yards,
goods

pairs

Cotton

our Famous Domestic Room
25,000 yards of remnants, Mill Ends,

etc., In good, long lengths, at a V
triflo of their real value: r

Prints, Ginghams, Satins, Cot-

ton Foulards, Batistes, White
Goods, Silk Mixed Goods, Pon-
gees, Ottomans, and in fact a

quantity of all kinds of
Cotton Goods worth tip to 25c
a yard, will be closed out in 4
lots, yd. 5c 7Vic 10c 12laC

AT 10 A. M. Various kinds of Cotton
Goods, worth up to 12V4c at 2W()

AT 2:80 P. M. Various kinds of
Wash Goods, worth up to 15c, will
go on sale, at, yard

AT 8 P. M. All the remnanta'of the
high grade Wash Goods that accum-
ulated during the week up to 50c a
yard, will go, at, yard 10J

1.50 Nots 69c
complete line fancy Nets, in

also choice Oriental Allovers, values
yard, at .69c

dozen"

of values

Tailor

at

House
$2.50, ohoice

at
Underskirts;

OCT

large

Extraordinary. Bargains Friday

Laundered Shirts Men's and1
Boys' new, spring patterns .
values to $1.50, at . ... ... . .49o

Laundered Shirts Men 's and
Boys' good patterns; values to
$1.25, now at . . . ... . . ... . . ,39c

Laundered Shirts 'Worth to $1;
slightly soiled; all sizes, to closo
at, each ....19c

Children;s Underwear Fleeced Y
and jersey ribbed; 50o garment
values, at 15c

Ladies' Underwear Vests and
pants; values to $1.25, at . .39c

Men's 4-p-
ly Collars Regular

15c quality, on sale Friday
6for 25c

Men's $1.50 Wool Underwear-B- ig
lot to close, at . . . . . .49c

Hosiery, worth to 25c Mer?fs,
Ladies' and Children's Fri
day in two lots, at 7V2C, 12 &c

Remember
,We have sole selling agenty in

Omaha, wholesale and retail, for
the Zion City and Elyria Laces.
Best wash laces produced in the
world See Fridays Special Of-
fering.

Hall Borchsrf Dress Forms
surpass any other produced. We
have the exclusive sale for Ne-

braska, North and South Dakota.
Send for catalogue and price list.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND FRIDAY'S MAMMOTH
GROCERY SALE

Extra Specials for This A Saving of 25 to 509

Mustard

Oolden

pkg

Butter,

BUTTER 1KD CHEESE SPECIALS
Oood No. 1 Ialry Butter. Dor lb
Good No. 1 Country Creamery, ll. ..ifSo
Fancy No. 1 Creamery Butter, lb. ..into
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, lb 20u
Fancy Brick or I.lmbumcr Cheep.0, lb. 20u
I lbs. Oood Butterlne for -- Io

BIO HIOXLAVD HAVEL OBAJJOE
AXB

The Highland Navels are the prldo of
California, it's the orunge of luulltv.
kiascd by the sun. moon and utiirft, at
per dosen 12Hc, 15c, 17c. HOc, 25c, SOo

The best Silver Plated OrmiKe ttpooiw
warranted for 10 years, sold wliii ev-
ery doxen, at, each , 10o

tkb oxz1teit k1mxt tou rbzsh
'veobtabi.es.

Frenh Beets, Carrots, Turnips,
Shallots, per bunch

Two heads Freeh Leaf Lettuce
Two bunches FreHh Hsdlhhca .
Fresh Cauliflower, pound ....
Fresh Parsley, per bunch
Freah Blpe Tomutoe", pound . .
Fresh Large Cucumbers, pound
Fresh Cubboge. pound
Fresh Sweet Potatoes, pound .

TRY HAYDEITS FIRST

or

.So

Sc
c

lor.

. . 15 )

,7Ho
.2 Ho
.2iio

IT
PAYQ


